data, and the variable taken to represent tuberculosis has generally been a m ortality figure. M ortality m ay have been a better measure than it is now , since the death data did tend to represent the totality o f the problem before the advent o f drug therapy for tuberculosis. H ow ever, the situation has changed.
A second characteristic com m on to the early studies was the use o f a single econ om ic indicator as the independent variable. Using data from H am burg, Germ any, fo r a four-year period ending in 1900, Collins dem onstrated the conform ity o f the mean annual m ortality rate from tuberculosis to a distribution o f family income.8 U sing 1930 census data, Green arranged census tracts in the Cleve land five-city area into 14 econom ic areas based on median family incom e.3 T h e adjusted tuberculosis m ortality rates for the white population follow ed the same order, and the rate for the two lowest econom ic areas was somewhat disproportionately high.
Sydenstricker suggested that high tuberculosis rates might be associated prim arily w ith the low end o f an econom ic scale. 4 In one o f the few studies that did not use m ortality figures, he demon strated the rate o f tuberculosis discovered in the screening of a sample o f garm ent workers in 1914 to be 12 times higher among those earning less than $700 a year than am ong those earning $700 and over. T his assertion was supported by data from the National H ealth Survey o f 1935 w hich showed that an index of disability days from tuberculosis corresponded to a scale o f annual income, but was m ore than tw ice as high am ong those on relief as it was among those not on relief whose incom e was under $1,000. 5 Sydenstricker also asserted that environmental concom itants o f tuberculosis were " . . . not ' conditions o f life' only, but also particular conditions con stituting occupational environm ent." 6 This consideration was dem onstrated by Britten w h o showed the distribution o f adjusted mor tality rates by occupational category using 1930 data.7 Using m ortality rates fo r males 1 5 -6 4 years o f age in 10 states, Britten pointed out the correspondence o f such rates to a six-point scale of occupations ranging from professional men to unskilled workers.
A m on g the most fascinating o f these early studies-one appar ently overlooked by all subsequent researchers with the exception of [dr: kttf Sydenstricker-was the w ork o f G ray.8 U sing 1920 Census data she computed Spearman correlation coefficients betw een six variables and tuberculosis m ortality fo r the 10 original registration states. Although her correlations w ere based on state data fo r only 10 states, her selection o f variables was sophisticated and her findings were interesting. Strong positive correlations were presented between tuberculosis m ortality and the follow in g variables: per cent urban population (.85); per cent illiterates (.76); per cent paying incom e tax (.74); mean per capita incom e (.52); per cent children em ployed (.71); per cent females em ployed (.56). W ith the exception of the income tax variables, these findings suggest directions fo r research which have been generally ignored. T h e positive relation ships between the incom e tax variables and tuberculosis m ortality deserve comment because they defied explanation by the author and were unexpected in the sense that these variables were taken to represent econom ic status. H ow ever, it is likely that, fo r 1920 state data, incom e tax variables w ere m ore a measure o f urbaniza tion than of econom ic status.
It was not until 1948 that serious thought was given to the idea that single econom ic indicators m ay represent a range o f underlying conditions o f im portance in discussing the social etiology o f tubercu losis. Terris 9 m ade the p oin t: " It is clear that several causes may be involved-overcrow ding, bad housing, p o o r nutrition, overw ork, increased exposure, etc. It is extrem ely difficult to separate these factors. . . ." 10 Using 1940 data fo r B uffalo, N ew Y ork, Terris con structed an econom ic status index fo r census tracts by com bining four indicators: m edian m onthly rent; per cent o f houses w ith cen tral heating; per cent o f houses w ith m echanical refrigeration; and median school years com pleted. H e then assigned the census tracts to quartiles based on this index and attem pted to investigate resident tuberculosis deaths fo r each quartile fo r a three-year period, classi fied by age, sex, and color. Since only 3 per cent o f the total p op u lation was non-white, the color classification b y tract quartiles was not possible. A lthough no com m ent is m ade on the point, the m or tality rates for nonwhites based on total population were about five times greater than those fo r whites. W hile Terris' data did not constitute a direct test o f his original hypothesis, he was able to demonstrate that, despite the clear relationship between his mor tality data and the econ om ic quartiles, consistent age and sex dif ferences occurred w ithin the quartiles, indicating the insufficiency o f the econ om ic indicator by itself to account fo r differences in m ortality rates.
W hile the use o f m ortality data in these studies can be excused on the grounds that they w ere the only generally available data, and w hile a somewhat tenable case can be m ade fo r their representation o f tuberculosis prior to drug therapy, it was n ot until 1960 that an im portant m ethodological consideration in the use o f such data was proposed. Terris and M onk hypothesized that if place of residence at death was used as the basis fo r com putation o f a mortality rate, correlations o f such data w ith econom ic indicators might indicate the effects, rather than an etiological com ponent, o f the disease.11 In a partial replication o f the previous study, Terris and Monk ex am ined m ortality data from 1949 to 1951 fo r Buffalo and traced residence locations in an attem pt to measure socio-econom ic drift. A lthough their findings failed to support the hypothesis in any sub stantial w ay, a reasonable question had been raised as to the use of raw m ortality data.
T h e advent o f drug therapy fo r tuberculosis caused a significant change in m ortality rates, further distinguishing mortality data from alternative measures o f tuberculosis. T h e development of tuberculosis case registers to im plem ent tuberculosis control pro grams m ade the use o f alternative measures o f tuberculosis more feasible. In his analysis o f 1950 N ew Y ork C ity data, Lowell was able to use a prevalence rate.12 U sing a lim ited num ber of variables such as m edian fam ily incom e, condition o f housing, overcrowding, unem ploym ent, juvenile delinquency, and race, Low ell demonstrated that all o f these were to some degree associated with his prevalence rate. A lim ited application o f correlation analysis, however, also demonstrated the interrelationship at significant levels of his three independent variables: housing, incom e, and race.
A recent analysis by Lebow itz and M alcolm is o f interest, although tuberculosis was not the foca l variable. 13 In this study 15 population 272 IB?
IS.:
Sii; n ils and health variables w ere factor-analyzed in an attem pt to produ ce an index of socio-econom ic status fo r A lam eda County, C alifornia. Factor analysis is a num erical procedure fo r getting at " underlying" variables. Tuberculosis appears at a m eaningful level on tw o o f the four orthogonally rotated factors. O ne o f these is taken by the authors to represent the socio-econ om ic index, but the principal association of the tuberculosis variable is w ith another fa ctor fo r which it constitutes the prim ary definition. It is clear, therefore, that a great deal o f the variance associated w ith their measure o f tuberculosis m orbidity is unaccounted fo r by the variables com prising the socio-econom ic status index.
If epidemiological investigations o f the relationship between tuberculosis and population characteristics have tended to confuse the issue rather than to clarify it, investigations o f the context in which such relationships occu r-the description o f urban areas-^ have not entirely satisfied dem ographers and sociologists, as a --recent dialogue indicates.14 T h e purpose o f this investigation, there-■J-fore, is to present an adequate general description o f an urban area si: based on census tract units, and to exam ine tuberculosis m orbidity as the focal variable within this context. apply such a test. There appears to be little real evidence to support a contention-and some evidence to the contrary-that detected cases in a com m unity d o not accurately represent the real situation. This is probably true in spite o f the fa ct that prevalence data are subject to the problem o f socio-econ om ic drift and that they may also reflect differential response to treatment, since this is ultimately the criterion fo r rem oval from case registers. However, it is chiefly because o f the interest in the problem s o f social etiology that a , ' '(i > j measure o f incidence rather than prevalence was chosen for this research. Like other registration data, the sources o f data on morbidity are often lim ited. In this case w e view ed the determination of tubercu losis m orbidity data as a m ajor task o f the research. In order to m inim ize any effects o f case-detection activities on these data, several criteria fo r the inclusion o f cases in the research were established. Because o f the use o f 1960 Census data, we were interested in tuberculosis cases w hich coincided w ith these data. The time span ^ fo r w hich cases were considered was broadened to include all newly Sb reported cases from January 1959 through September 1961. The total population o f the D istrict o f Colum bia at the time of the 18 " census was 764,000 and the three-year annual average tuberculosis case rate was 70.5 (per 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ). A ll cases were screened on the basis o f diagnosis at the time o f the original report. Excluded from --the analysis were all diagnoses o f inactive tuberculosis. In addition, cases o f prim ary tuberculosis were excluded because separate criteria are used to classify activity status o f such cases and these criteria involve an arbitrary age cu t-off.
■& ' A lthough the use o f old , rather than current, morbidity data in-*>4 volves some search problem s, it has the advantage of providing clarifications o f original reports. Thus w e were able to apply the criteria for inclusion to all cases originally reported with undeter-% m ined or unknown activity status. T h e search was aided by the :dfc availability o f the original report docum ents. These documents, from physicians, hospitals, health department clinics, and other % sources, are the basis fo r official tabulations o f new cases and inelusion o f cases in the tuberculosis case register. This source was cross-checked w ith the official listing o f new cases for the period, 'i which was provided by the Biostatistics D ivision o f the H ealth D e-' partment. All cases identified by this procedure w ere then searched < for in the case register so that diagnostic inform ation cou ld be -verified and residence at tim e o f original report cou ld be verified and coded by census tract. A total o f 1,480 cases satisfied the criteria and -were included in the analysis.
In the analysis, a choice had to be m ade betw een adjusting the < measure of tuberculosis m orbidity to take into accou n t the size o f the census tract, and using the raw count o f cases. Since census tracts tend to be defined by size, the adjustm ent fo r size o f census ::: tract would tend to be meaningless in cases w here no-or only one or two-cases o f tuberculosis w ere reported, and this is the most :: common situation. From the point o f view o f tuberculosis m orbidity, the distinction between tracts tends to be one o f n o occurrence or o f * occurrence in some degree. Since the reported values o f occurrence are discrete, the correction was anticipated to have a trivial effect. -For these reasons, the raw data, uncorrected fo r size o f tract, were [2 used directly as the measure o f tuberculosis m orbidity in the analysis, c -and it was decided to verify the accuracy o f this assumption afterr.r ward. p A second registration variable, juvenile delinquency, is included ^ in the census tract analysis fo r the D istrict o f C olum bia. These data were coded from juvenile court records and m ade available to the analysis by Charles W illie, P h .D ., w h o was then associated w ith ^ the Washington A ction fo r Y outh P roject.
The determination o f registration data by tract is o f im portance ^ because such data fo r small geographical units are usually not ^ available. On the other hand, the data apply only to the D istrict o f | Columbia, and not to the larger m etropolitan area. In a m etropolitan area such as this one, the difference betw een the urban " ' center and the suburban ring m ay be large. O f particular note has been the apparent m ovem ent o f the w hite population to suburban r, areas and the corresponding increase o f the proportion o f nonwhites " " within the District.
The 
D istrict o f C olu m bia Census T ra ct Variables
:$r 1 . P e r c e n t N e g r o 2 . P e r c e n t f o r e i g n b o r n 3 . P e r c e n t o t h e r r a c e s )?rr . 4 . M a l e s e p a r a t io n r a t e 5 . M a l e d i v o r c e r a t e 6 . M a l e w i d o w e r r a t e 7 . M e d i a n a g e 8 . P e r c e n t f e m a le s u n d e r 5 y e a r s The basic m ethod of analysis used here is correlational. " Im age55 factor analysis, retaining eight factors fo r varim ax rotation, is used, but reference to the generating correlation m atrix is seen as useful. The matrix of correlations is presented as T a b le 1. T h e num ber o f factors used in rotation was determ ined by the experience at W is consin with sets o f tract data, and in this case the first eight factors included 96 per cent o f the total variance in the correlation m atrix. In our analysis, interpretation is generally restricted to loadings o f .30 or greater. W hile correlations o f substantially smaller m agnitude would satisfy ordinary statistical hypothesis tests, our concern here is to emphasize relationships o f sufficient m agnitude to be interpretively meaningful and, hopefully, that m ight recur in other cities.
FINDINGS

Factor / . Socio-economic Status
The first factor is here called socio-economic status, and involves a substantial num ber o f the variables in the analysis. T h e loadings 
7°" ** Variable 7, " M edian age," has a higher load in g fo r the data in the District of Colum bia than in the SM SA . This corresponds to a notion that there are m ore distinct areas w ith high proportions o f professional and managerial persons, and these w ould generally be older in the sense that m aturity is involved in reaching the higher levels of status. M ore " com pleted fam ilies" w ould be the im plica tion. Additional differential loadings add to the plausibility o f this interpretation. V ariable 2, " Per cent foreign b o m ," has a higher loading within the District o f C olu m bia and this cou ld be the as sociation of older age w ith the possibility o f being an im m igrant. Generally, younger white fam ilies m oving to the suburbs are likely to include older and second-generation Am ericans, w hile the older, completed families are less likely to m ove. T h e latter m ay, in fact, concentrate in better housing in the center o f the urban area. In these data, rental value (variable 26, " M edian m onthly rent" ) is im\ highly correlated w ith the factor, and the association is somewhat ^ stronger w ithin the District o f C olum bia than in the whole of the SM SA . T h e interpretation o f com pleted families is aided by the negative correlation o f variable 8, " Per cent females under 5 years," sp.. w hich is m ore strongly associated w ith the factor in the District o f C olum bia than in the SM SA data. T h e negative loading o f variable 1, " Per cent Negro," is expected, o f course, but the fact that the loading is higher within the District o f C olum bia than in the S M S A data suggests the more distinct " com parison o f white, high socio-econ om ic status neighborhoods in ^ u contrast to low status, colored neighborhoods. T he additional variables in the factor provide m ore descriptive material for the con-^ com itants o f the factor, but essentially they add little to the descrip-^ tion since the loadings are progressively smaller.
Of some interest is the load in g o f the fo ca l variable fo r this study, 29, " Tuberculosis m orbidity." T h e loading is -.30, indicating a small negative association betw een tracts o f high socio-econ om ic status and tuberculosis m orbidity, o r a small positive association between tracts o f low socio-econ om ic status and tuberculosis m or bidity. Examining the direct relationship to tuberculosis m orbidity of a pivotal variable fo r the factor, such as 19, " Per cent fam ilies $10,000 income +," the m agnitude o f the relationship is seen to be higher, -.47. T he m eaning o f this w ill becom e apparent as we dis cuss the second factor, w hich is sometimes related to notions o f socio-economic status.
Factor II. Cultural Deprivation
The second factor is here provisionally called cultural deprivation. That this is not the usual socio-econ om ic status fa ctor is clear, since such a factor has already been accounted fo r in the analysis. In the SMSA data, the variable " Per cent fam ilies under $3,000 incom e" was included, and it occurs in the second factor. E con om ic considera tions thus are involved in the second factor, but in the sense o f the percentage o f p oor or very p oor fam ilies in the com m unity rather than those with average incom e or the percentage o f persons w ith high incomes. Incom e in this sense appears to involve connotations of not being even in the usual range o f consideration o f socio economic status, but being almost qualitatively separate. In the parallel analyses, the variable that appears to have relatively the highest loading in both analyses is 12, " Per cent com pleted less than 5 years school," usually taken as the best in d icator o f " fu n c tional illiteracy" am ong the variables available in published Census data. Additional variables w ith high correlations fo r the parallel analyses are 4, " M ale separation rate," 23, " Per cent units sound," and 6, " Male w idow er rate." These variables suggest, possibly, sub standard homes and deprived living conditions o r " social disorganiz ation." Variable 30, " D elinquency rate," w h ich was available fo r District of Colum bia data, adds to this descriptive base. H ow ever, the notion that deterioration is involved is n ot suggested here. Possibly physical plant and neigh borh ood housing are deteriorated, but there is n o im plication that the fam ilies involved are moving up or dow n the socio-econ om ic o r cultural ladder. Current illiteracy in the adult population is hardly the result o f deterioration. Other variables indicate cultural deprivation and, possibly, inability to enter the general socio-econ om ic system. These include variables 15, " Per cent males in labor force unem ployed," 11, " Median school years com pleted," and others.
FACTOK
It is appropriate at this p oin t to focus on variable 29, " Tubercu losis m orbidity." This variable has a large loading in the factor. In considering the socio-economic status factor we suggested that some explanation was required to clarify the relationship of tuber culosis m orbidity to the type o f tract involved. Here, let us look specifically at the relationships involved. W e shall use the primary defining variables in the first tw o factors; in particular, we shall use variable 19, " Per cent fam ilies $10,000 in c o m e +," to represent the socio-economic status factor, and variable 12, " Per cent com pleted less than 5 years sch ool," to represent the cultural deprivation factor. These are the items w ith the m ost generally high loadings in the two analyses, and they also are the m ore conceptually independent variables. For exam ple, variable 13 cou ld be used instead o f 19 in this analysis, but the educational im plication m ight be view ed as overlapping that o f variable 12 directly. A ctually, how ever, the substitution w ould in n o w ay affect the subsequent analysis here. One conceptual difference between incom e and education as in d i cators of socio-econom ic status should be noted. W hile current in come may reflect prior conditions, a statement o f education com pleted is more or less directly a statement o f prior conditions. In this sense, indicators o f adult educational status m ay reflect prior history better than those o f incom e.
The correlation between variables 19 and 29 (h igh socio-econ om ic status and tuberculosis m orbid ity) w ithin the D istrict o f C olum bia was found to be -.47. Such a negative correlation is com m only ex pected to occur and has been indicated b y others.2,3' B' 6,9,10,12 T h e re lationship between variables 12 and 29 (h igh illiteracy and tuber culosis m orbidity) was found to be .75. But w e know from the factor analysis that socio-econ om ic status and illiteracy tend to occu r in different factors. T h e actual correlation in these data is still sub stantial ( -.60). Thus the question is raised o f w hat happens to the relationship of each o f these variables to tuberculosis m orbidity when the other is taken into account. T h is is a m atter o f taking simple partial correlations. T h e correlation betw een high socio economic status and tuberculosis m orbidity decreases to -.04, a trivial relationship, when illiteracy is taken into account. T h e co r relation between illiteracy and tuberculosis m orbidity remains rela tively high ( .6 6 ) when high socio-econ om ic status is taken into account, suggesting the relative im portance o f the cultural depriva tion factor, independently o f socio-economic status, as a correlate o f tuberculosis m orbidity. T h at functional illiteracy in a com m unity is a good indicator is quite consistent w ith the notion that tuberculosis is not an immediately contagious disease, but one that arises out o f a history of poor conditions and exposure.
Since this is the im portant finding o f this report, it is appropriate to rem ind the reader that our measure o f tuberculosis morbidity has been the raw data report. A t this point it becom es mandatory to test the assumption that the size o f population in the tract would have little effect on the analysis. Thus, the data were further " partialled" to take into account n ot only socio-econ om ic status but also popula tion size, and the result was similar (.69).
T h e association between N egro population and tuberculosis mor bidity is also w ell docum ented.1,9,12 In the present study, however, the load in g in the second fa ctor is seen to be relatively small. It was noted that the loading o f variable 1, " Per cent N egro," was higher in the D istrict o f C olum bia data than in the parallel data for the S M S A in the first factor, and the reverse is true in the second. The correlation between the proportion N egro and tuberculosis mor bidity is .56. W hen illiteracy is taken into account, the correlation between per cent N egro and tuberculosis m orbidity becomes .05, a trivial relationship. O n the other hand, the relationship between illiteracy and tuberculosis m orbidity remains substantial (.63) when the proportion o f Negroes in the tract is taken into account.
Additional Parallel Factors
T h e additional parallel factors are presented here, but are not discussed in detail. T h ey are o f some interest because they indicate some o f the kinds o f characteristics o f tracts that are not involved as correlates o f tuberculosis m orbidity. Factor I I I is called age-sex family structure. It w ill be noted that in the SM SA data there is a positive loading fo r the variable " central city vs. urban ring." In the factor there is some association o f recent construction and single dwelling units w ith indicators o f fertility, females present in the household, larger families in the household, and, generally, younger children and younger age.
F actor I V is provisionally called the mobility factor and is defined largely by the variables indicating the am ount o f residence in the same household. Associated w ith this is ownership of home and, concom itantly, dwelling in single fam ily units.
T h e fifth factor tends to be relatively weak in definition, and ap-FACTOR Decimal points omitted pears to indicate that members o f " other races" and the foreign born tend to be fou n d in tracts where there is a relative absence of Negroes. There are no socio-econ om ic im plications to this factor except, possibly, the relative absence o f females in the labor force.
T h e additional nonparallel factors are n ot discussed here, but it is noted that in exam ining the relationships that occu r at a relatively low level, one was uncovered w hich m ay warrant additional exami nation in other sets o f data. In particular, the relationship between d ivorce and tuberculosis m orbidity in tracts is noted, but at a level o f relationship that w ould norm ally not satisfy statistical hypothesis test requirements (.11). H ow ever, subsequent examination with partial correlations indicates that it is relatively impervious to expla nation on the basis o f the illiteracy status o f the tract.
S U M M A R Y AND CONCLUSIONS
Tuberculosis m orbidity data were com piled fo r the District of Co lum bia accordin g to census tracts. A large mass o f additional tract data, available from U nited States Census publications, was exam ined and reduced to a set o f representative and relatively independ ent measures o f census tract characteristics. A factor analytic study was carried out to determine the factors underlying the distribution o f tracts, and the relationship o f the characteristics of the tracts to tuberculosis m orbidity. D ata from another study (at the University o f W isconsin) o f tracts from the entire Standard Metropolitan Sta tistical A rea o f W ashington were available fo r parallel analysis. Five factors were retained for rotation and analysis. T w o of these, called socio-economic status and cultural deprivation, involve the focal variable o f tuberculosis m orbidity. Exam ination of the first order correlation m atrix and subsequent com putation o f partial correla tions suggests that the crucial concom itant o f tuberculosis morbidity is cultural deprivation, and most particularly is it identified with the literacy level o f the tract. V irtually all o f the association of tubercu losis m orbidity with econom ic indicators is accounted for when literacy level is controlled, but the reverse is not true. This finding warrants speculation that involves a notion that the conditions w hich ^ underlie functional illiteracy are also related to tuberculosis.
Examination o f the additional factors is suggestive o f only one additional association that m ight be w orth further exploration as a ^ correlate of tuberculosis m orbidity. A very small relationship between IJl divorce and tuberculosis m orbidity is not explained by the illiteracy ^ rate of the tract. T he additional three parallel factors involve con -^ cepts of mobility, fam ily status, and distribution o f racial characteristics. These findings suggest im plications fo r program s o f tuberculosis C control and certainly fo r the m ore recent notion o f eradication o f tuberculosis. W hile correlations exist between tuberculosis m orbidity and ordinary notions o f socio-econ om ic status, separate and m ore stable relationships were shown t o underlie these com m only expected correlations. The variables involved tend to indicate the relative importance o f prior history, rather than current conditions, and, thus, would imply the necessity fo r pu blic health tuberculosis pro-;> grams to be concerned with those conditions w hich m ay be affecting i future case rates.
:2
The need for further research o f several kinds is indicated by this s; analysis. First, W ashington, D . C ., m ay present a relatively unique is situation. The changing com plexion o f the city is im m ediately evifei dent to any who are fam iliar w ith it. W ithin the D istrict there has (n been construction o f many housing developm ents and slum rem oval. a ; Shifts of population have been noted, prim arily involving the ou t-^ migration of whites to the suburbs, leaving high proportions o f ij!: Negroes within the District. Every m a jor city, in a sense, is relatively unique. New York City has not only concentrations o f Negroes, but jjjj: also the immigration of Puerto R icans. L os Angeles has large numbers of Spanish-speaking peoples and is characterized b y recent and P rapid growth. Therefore, any study o f urban problem s must be ^1 viewed as essentially a case description-no m atter h ow objective ^ the measures used-and additional cases must be sought.
Secondly, im portant hypotheses relative to social factors m ay be advanced. Studies like the one reported here cannot provide final ^ answers; these will have to com e from m ore com plex longitudinal studies o f individuals, that are as yet virtually unknown to our sci ence. It is im portant to emphasize that ecological correlations may be suggestive o f individual correlations, bu t the tw o must not be mistaken fo r each other. A n im portant substitute, in the mean time, is the attem pt to abstract from ecological correlations hy potheses relevant to etiological considerations and, further, the exam ination o f alternate sets o f data to examine them. The in vestigation o f additional health conditions is important. The in fant m ortality rate, fo r exam ple, m ay b e viewed as an indicator o f a present state o f p oor conditions w ith a dual time reference: one dealing w ith the past conditions that m ade fo r p oor health of the m other, and the second dealing with social and health conditions that m ay m ore im m ediately affect the probability o f survival for the infant. T h e venereal disease rate-as an indicator o f other, current types o f social disorganization, w ith emphasis on their impact on young adults-w ould be a similarly interesting variable. Further exploration, therefore, appears warranted in drawing and analyzing additional m orbidity and m ortality data by tracts.
T h e third indication fo r further research is methodological and deals w ith the appropriateness o f the tract as a unit of analysis. In some com m unities, fo r example, larger units are used for analysis of data. In N ew Y ork City, w hich keeps excellent records, the health area is the unit. H ealth areas are generally com posed of several adja cent census tracts, picked fo r hom ogeneity, and with a population o f about 25,000. T h e D istrict o f C olum bia is beginning to report data accordin g to 18 similarly constructed statistical areas. If judg ing hom ogeneity o f tracts is difficult, the criticism is more serious for the assumption in larger units. H ence exploration should be carried out on the im pact o f using larger and smaller units of reporting. O bviously, the use o f smaller units also presents difficulties. On the one hand, the ultim ate objective m ight be reduction to the single fam ily as a unit. T his w ould be a different type of study from one o f ecological characteristics, as reported here, but the potential for m oving in this direction should not be ignored. For example, if the Census Bureau develops m ore trust in the integrity of scientists deal ing w ith social data, or if it makes possible the use o f such data by jk scientists concurrently w ith the passage o f laws that w ould make it . a crime to reveal inform ation, the data m ight be co-ordinated w ith other reported and registration data in such a w ay as to lead to tremendous possibilities fo r new research. "!*■ In a lesser but equally im portant way, enum eration districts, , w h ic h are subdivisions o f tracts, m ay be used. T h e lim itation is that ^ there are few cases fo r an entity that has a low probability in the population. Thus the data are subject to sam pling errors associated with small sizes, the most obvious o f w hich is the fa ct that a few ^ cases make a lot o f difference in the relative statistic fo r the enu-~ meration district. In spite o f this, the analysis appears w arranted if only to test the relevant questions o f the lim itations o f hom ogeneity ' in the tract in relation to the lim itations o f size o f the smaller units.
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